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Lenovo 2.5", 600GB, 10K SAS, Hot Swap

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 7XB7A00025

Product name : 2.5", 600GB, 10K SAS, Hot Swap

2.5", 600GB, 10K SAS (12GB), Hot Swap

Lenovo 2.5", 600GB, 10K SAS, Hot Swap:

The Lenovo internal drives to extend your systems with big capacity and good compatibility. Upgrading
your systems with the new options will bring you great values with flexibility, scalability, field-proven
reliability.
Lenovo 2.5", 600GB, 10K SAS, Hot Swap. HDD size: 2.5", HDD capacity: 600 GB, HDD speed: 10000 RPM

Features

HDD size * 2.5"
HDD capacity * 600 GB
HDD speed * 10000 RPM
Interface * SAS
Type * HDD
Component for * Server/workstation
Hot-swap *

Features

HDD interface transfer rate 12 Gbit/s

Power

Operating voltage 5 V

Packaging data

Quantity 1

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717050
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